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'All Sosof I'arasr.iph. now and reinslave our colored breth- -A PresbjteriMn Preacher la Uauii.
The Rev. R P Kerr, D. D. pastor

of the First Presbyteian church
who U one of the most pop alar and
distinguished divines in the United
States, has notified tbe members of
his .congregation that on and af
next Sunday he will wear tho Pr s

byterian gown while holding ser-

vices.. In his letter Dr. Kerr States

the following in connection with tb&

proposed innovation:
The session coftlially and unan-

imously consented to it, as this
black gown is the distinctive mark
ot the' ..Presbyterian ministry
throughout the world, and has been

from the orgin of our chirrch, end
is now used by oar ministers in
Great Britain, Ireland and the con-

tinent of Europe generally, in Can-

ada and 'Australia,; and by an in-

creasing number -- in the United
States. It is being taken up in this

. country as an assertion of the dig-

nity and solemnity-o-f the office of

the ambassador : of , Christ, a mark
of historic Presbyterianism, and a

protest against the common degra

dation of the pulpit of our time and
country.

Only eighteen members declared

themselves as not In favor of wear-

ing the gown, and yet they did not
very strongly oppose it The result
was announced in the pulpit SunN

day evening.

Good !vnn3 aje often kept? iif a
pyor-lkin- g vessel.

Tirrui to bury the hatched is be-- .

foreidood U found upon i

lasf&kes are often bought at a
big price, and sold at jf smallW

The geatest misfortunethat can
happen is to begonie deaf to the
word of God.

Whenever the Bible Li fead in
your hearing God is trying to say
something to you, m

Many a wise wan has picket up a
good suggestion where some fools
dropped it.

Many 'a man thinks he can read a
woman like a book till he tries to
shut her up.

"Men will fight for their politics,
but how quiet some of them do
keep about their reliaiou." ,

It is reported to have rained alli-

gators during a severe min1 storm

at Ottumwa, Iowa.

A Chicago widow sues a man for
50,000 for having told ber hus

band to jump into the river, which
he did.

Air-undertak- er at Louisville, Ky.,
opened a coffin buried 00 years ago
and found the body perfectly pre-

served.

Buyer: Is this suit all wool?

Moinsky: I von't lie to you, my
friend, 'for it is not. '

De buttons vas

made of. silk.

I 11 iuli way Ilobbery.
Yesterday morning Mr,. Charle3

Sloop, a former of Locke township,
was in tho city and after making
some necessary purchases left for
his home. When near the house of
Mr. C. 11. Bruner, in China Grove
township, Sloop stopped and
got out of his cart to re arrange a
part of his load. While down two
youn white men, who had not been
seen before approached Mr. Sloop
and presented their pistols, demand
ing that he throw up his handp.
Tk?, robbers then searched him and
took all the moaey he had with him,
about $4.00 being t e amoutt,: Af
ter the rbbery the thieves left,
comiug in tbe direction of Salisbury,
and ' Mr. Sloop gave - the alarm.
He did not know either of his ass
sailants, neither of whom appeared to
be rnoie than grown, and while dili-ge- n;

Ifas been for them
they huva jiiot yet been captured,
Seycal suspected parties were ar-

rested but failed to be the robbers- .-
Salisbury Herald.

The convicts at work on the pub
lie load in Mecklenburg county un-

earthed Indian skeleton. The
Observer says all the large bones
were intact, also the teeth, necklace
and bones of the head. The spot
where the skeleton wai found was
about a hundred years ago an Indian
burial ground, and every now and
then digging brings a skeleton to
light.

The following quotation from a
speech made by Mrs. Lease at To-

pe ka, Kanv May 15, 1S92, is intern
esting just at this time: "So far as
I am concerned I would be willing
to go into almost any arrangements
by which we could break the back-

bone of the solid South, but I have
no faith in any compact theyight
make. They are treacherous. They
will betray us. They tried to break'
up this glorious Union, but received

They would break np the Union1

J rn from whose hecks the galling
cgain was severed by our 'martyred
T :j 1 11 1-- T ' 1 T ijrresiuenw Aorauam jjincQin. aw
only the men in the South are
tutors, but thousands of mothers

tojdayteacamg treason. to their
children." i

NOTICE QJ? SEIZURE,

. Notice ia hereby given of,
the seizure of the. following
property for violation of the
Iteiml Revenue Laws of the
United Stafes, seized A'igust
30th, 1S9&. near Dry's Mill,
Cabarrus county, N. C; One

'mare and wagon, and 8 gallons
oi corn wmsKev ana cnree
empties, also one iarg horse
pistol and sifron; owner not
known. Any person claiming
said property is hereby noti-
fied to appear before the un-
dersigned at Asheville, N. C.,-withi- n

thirty days from the
date hereof and fire claim and
give bond as required by law,
or the property will be de-

clared forfeited to the United
States. W W Rollins,
1 Col Int Rev 5th Dist N C.

per W E Henderson,
Dep Col,

; Septembes 10, 1892.

NOTICE OF SALE OP SEIZ
k URE.

i I will sell at Corl's livery Btable
on the 22nd day of October, 1892,
one large black mare and a one
horse wagoi?, j,bout seven gallons of
corn wbisbey and , four empty kega,
and one large army pistoJ all of
which was seized for violation of
Internal Kevenue laws, and will be
sold under section 3289 of the re
vised statutes of the United States,

i W, W. Rollins.
f Collector Int. Rev.

Ter W, E. Hevdeson
Dep. Col.

Oct. 10, 1892.

WINTERSMITH'S
Tonio Syrup or Improved

CHILL CURE.
The mont laoroHRful remoilr for Feror and Am8 oret

iaown, lYerentl "Malari" in iU Tiriou
furnn. Contain! no Uuinins, Ari'inio uuc

$jiy duluteriuut lubitanoe wlmtorer.
Beatoni of the superiority of WlnUrimlth'l TonI

ctt Quinine and stUer Semedles.
I The rcmmliei nimollr ren only prsrectthe paroxym
or break the chill, without referenoo to the condition tlu
Bitm may be loft lu after the chilli areremoTcd; wherean
t.Tii) niare tiroakinK of the chilli ie but a ernJl part of what
itj roiuircd to ellect a radical oure. A proper use ol

Tonic nerer faile to remove the cuumj auii Clue
the must obstinate case of fevur and anus.

Two 8liS0c,4 SI.
AXETm FETE! 00 Ag'tS, LouIitUI, Kj.

For sale by
D. D. JOHNSON, Druggist!

"Wintersmith's

CHJLL CURE
Never fails to

Qure Chills.

TRY IT,

Price reduced to

50 CENTS,
-- AT-

JPolZer S UfUg OlUI'e.

'

500Tablets from 1 to 25a
T!niftnM frftm o.tnnu

pof 25. 9
jsranton .anus, unruled,

5c per quire; alsolruled Fancy
decowtec nofe 10c Der cmire. Ivo
rine. Velvet finished and packet size
Bond linen 10c per quire. - Letter
or school size paper 10c per quire.
Box paper from 5 to 48o per bfox-2- 4

pape writing books 3 for 5c first
class paper. Memorandum books,
2$c to lOo each.

Autograph Albums 5c. "
, r

Photo Albums 22 to I9i
Photo Frames at 5 and 25c.
Fancy colored stiaw covered

Japaneese Photo boxes 25 to 5c each
Revised New Testaments 15c.
Dore Bible Galery at 88 and 1.48.
Purgatory and Paradise, also In

ferno by Dante 1,48.
Atala by Chateaubriand illustras

ted by Dore 1.48.
Quite a lot. of toy books from 1

to 88c- - -

Langtry enamel paint 10c. We
have several colors.

School bags made of oil cloth 5
and 10c.

Lead pencils at 4 to 20o per doz.
The best are tho same you pay 5o
each for.

Slate pencils, at lOo per box of
100. Wo do not break boxes at this
price.

Nlates 3 to 10c.
Penholders 1 and 4o each.
Pencil sharpeners lc.
Brass pons 4c per doz. Steel Fal

con pens 4c per doz. Steel, fine
poiut or stub pens, 4o. Steel Spen
cerian pens 10c per doz.

Glass ink stand in cork 2c.
BeBt black ink 3 por bottle.worth

5 cents.
Pin tirkts 45o per M.
GAMES Domines 5o per set;

Loto 10c; Lettres 10c, Singers
snake 10c; Saratoga staple chase
25 ; Wood building blocks 38c. .

Scrap picture 2o per sheet: De
calcomjnia pictures lc per 1-- 4 sheet.

Folding cups 5c.
j Hair curlers, 5 and 10c. '

Thermometers at 8c. ' ;

J' win mi,tolholders 5o.
Imitation brass whisk broom

holders 9c.
82 doz machine thread at 4o per

snool or 3Sj per doz. We have been
selling this tnread, all summer, with
a guarantee to be as good as an
and have had no complaint, irste id
we never lose a customer. We sell
to the best dresssmakers in town.
Give ns a trial.

3 cord spool cotton, full 200 yards,
at 2i per spool. Heuainway and
Bartlett's spool silk 4c.

Waste silk at 25c per oz black
onlv; waste r ilk floss assorted colors
;8c per oz; Common silk floss as
sorted colors at 50c per .100 skeins;
heavy and harder twisted lc; Heni
inway and . Bartlett's spool floss at
10c doz ; Large skeins twitted floes
wash colors 3c worth 5; Large
skeins liloseU floss wash colors 3c
worth 5; Largo skeins rope floss
wash colors 3c worth 5; Bleached
linen floss 2o por skein.

lurkey rei marking cotton 3
spools for 5c; G.cord turkey red
crochet cotton 5c per ball. This is
the very thing for making .red lace,
whih will be very much used this
season. Also bleached crochet cot"
ton, but much larger balls, only 7c.
' Rickrock braid 4c per bunch ;

Feather edge braid 8o ier bunch
and 55 patterns of work.

White stay binding lc per roll ;

Black worsted 'skirt binding 4c per
roll ; Black mohair coat binding 5c
per yard worth 8c. ?

Brass thimbles 2 for 5c. .
First-cla- ss sewing needles only lc
First-clas- s brass pins 4c; Mourn

ing pinsonly 4o per box; Common
pin 2c.

Darning needles 5o per paper of 25
Knitting needle? 15 for 5o; Bone
or nickle point crochet needles at 3

and 4c.
Hooks und I'a only 8c per box ol

one gross ; 2 papyi- - hair pins for lc.
Superior dress stays at 5c per doz

Whale bone dress stays at 9c per
doz.

Dress shields extra large 10c.
Ventilated wire spring garters lOo
Elastic web 5o per yard.
Large horn dress combs 10c; Steel

dress combs 10c; Horn fine combs 4c
Rubber round combs 5c; Extra
fine horn barbed combs 10c.

Steel hair brushes at 10 and 25c;
Bristle hair brushes 54c; Lather
brushes 5c; Tooth brushes to 18c
Shoe brushes all bristle 20c; Dau-

bers 5c.
Bay rum hair oil lOo "per bottle;

Best sewingSmachineoil 5c for large
bottles.

D. J.

Shoe blacking at loto4o per hot-- Long stem wood pipes 9c; Oil
Cascarilla face powder Co.
Swans' down 5 and 9c
K nice line of toilet water.extract

and cologne from 5 to 25e.
2 Cakes Of (rood toilet anan tn fJ

Yeeker Bro's lOo soap for 5c; Lucae!transparent glycerine goap 10c.
Dress buttons assorted Ccper do;

Pearl buttons good- - quality 10 . an2
13c per doz; Agate shirt button!
good', quality 8o- - per groi card;
Rice shirt buttons good quality -- ft!
per gross card; Large agate but!
tons 5c per y gross card; Mediunf
size agate buttons printed the taH
button for gingham, etc., lo per dol

s Purses 5o up. . '.,.,. ,..ii.r .

Ladies' pocket books from 10 td
33c.

Chemisette collars only . 12c
: Satteen Windsor tiea fta.
: See our Graceful corset. cord and
bone side'steel, silk erabroi'ded witi
cords running serosa thebip; size 11

long waist, high busk, 4 side whale-bones- ,

size 18 to 30 at 98cj Dr. Hall'f
coiled spring, same as Ball's 74a
also corsets waistB for Ladies and
Misses n. r i, !!-- .

,

; HANDKERCHIEFS -- Ladiea fas(
color border handkerchiefs' at 5c J
Ladies H.S.satteen striped , white aj
10c; Ladies embroidered , Rcolloped
edge with thick cord stripes line
goods for 10c. I

A full line of mourning at 5 anc
10c.

Gents white corded handkerchief
at 5c. These are as good as' you
can buy anywhere for 10c. Better
foods at 10c: Colored bordered 5o

silk bordered 5c; Turkej
red 5c.

Children.. Misses.. Youths.. Ladies
and lients nose fn great variety.
Will always save you money on
them.

i GENTS. SUciPENDERSat 5c,
10c, 15c, 18c, 20 and 25c. Try them.

Ladies - black all wool Jearseyl
uioves 20C- - ,

Try our new waterproof collars
and cuffs. We are selling at our old
prices, 14o for collars, and 28o fort
cuffs. They are superior to the
Zylomte. Jobs in gents collars as
sorted styles G l4c up to 10c.

Bleeching at 5o'. .
Bleeched cotton flannel at 10c

worth 15c.
Bargains in red, write and gray

flannel.
Lace striped scrim 5c per yard;

Lace curtains G8j pair : Lact
pillow sbanis abour 1 yard square
38c pair.

Columbian pattern lace bed seu
$1.88 each.

Bargains in counterpanes G3 to!
1.35c each.

Blankets intransit.
Bargains in linen ttblp cloths.
Bargains in l'neu and cotton

towels 5c to 32c.
Toweling linen at 10c, and cow

ton at 0 l-4- c yard.
Towel rollers only 10c oomplete

.

Uii winuow Bnaues mountea on
self-acti- ng spring top rollers 25c td
48 cents.

Imitation walnut, cherry or ebony
curtain poles, with brass trimmings
only 22ic each Uld style window
shade nitures 5c per set

An assorted lot of Gents' Ladies
and Boys' pocket knives 25c each.

3 corner saw files 4c.
Small i or round files 5c.
German gimlet bits 5c.
Auger bits 9c for inches - up td

1 inch for 2 Sc. .
26 in. hand saws 42c. worth 75c
Pvjck, Stow & . Wilcox bell faced.

solid steel hammeas for 5Sc; W Jl
Ladds' solid steel hammers 45c

Try squares 23c.
Box wood rules 1 foot, 5c; 2 feetJ

8cet8..'-- .
.

'

. Carpenter lead, pencils. . ,
Fine steel butcher knives 22c

"Spoons Tea, 5 to 28c per set
Table, 9 to 4Sc per set.

Silver point knives nd forks in
leatherell case lined with satin 1.2q
per set; Steel knives and forks a
45c up to 1.00 per set.

1000 Toys ! Cheap tinware at oh
prices.

Egg poarchers 25c; Selfbastinff
steak broilers 50c: asy ess Deal
ers 10c

BCSTIAN.

The Great Chicago Parade.
. Chicago, 'Oct. 20. The end
ccowns the month. Months of un-

ceasing and never relar.ed activity
culminated to-d- ay in the exercises

preliminary to the dedication of the
great white city by the gray waters

of Lake Michigan; a magic city ot

palaces sprung from a sandy waste;

a city of mighty structures, in

which the World's Columbian Ex-

position will be held.
To assist in the dedications, there

have gathered here the representa-

tives of the worth and intellect of

the 'nation; the representatives ff
foreign powers, and the representa
tives, to the number of thousands,
of many civic and trades organiza-

tions." The streets and buildings

are decorated with ' marvelous inge-nuit- v.

Portraits of Columbus, La-sa- lle

and Pere Marquette are being

plentifully utilized, and a monster
representation of tbe laadirc: of Co-

lumbus on a Madison street sky-

scraper. The threatres,, Clubs. and
hotels have all blossomed forth into
prismatic splendor, and tho stor3
and dwellings, even to the very out-

skirts of the city, have at least some

form of decoration in honor of the
great Genoese admiral.

Democratic headquarters is in rev

ceipt of good news from the eighth
district,1which appear! to make it
clear that W. H Bower, Democratic
nominee, wilt ' defeat Dr. Wilcox,

Republican, by a handsome majorii
ty. Third party people, there have

returned very rapidly to the Dem-
ocrat ranks.

One Leonard, the Weaver can-

didate for the House in Davidson, is

reported hj the Dispatch as raying

in a speech at Lexington the other
day that he left the Democratic
party because it was rotten, wher

upon Mr. fiJhomas, hi3 DemdPfratic

competitor, retorted that he bad
always noticed that when a log be-

gan to rot, the rotten part sloughs
off. .
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